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w. W. LEL1ND, the proviso in the Distribution Act is disre
garded—the proceeds of the sales are to be 
distribtiod on the first of August—so that 
while the duties proposed to be enacted ex
ceed twenty percent, no suspension to the 

eminent, without infringing upon the oh- distribution of the Stales is permitted t* take 
jects ol the act of 1633. 1 do not doubt place. To abandon the principle for a
that the necessities of the Government do month, opens the way to its total abandon- 
require an increase of the tu rill of duties ment. If such is not meant, why postpone 
20 per cent—and 1 as little doubt but that nt all—why not let the distribution take 
as above as well as below that rate Con- place on the first of July, if the law so di
gress may so discriminate ns :o give inci- rect«, which, however, is regarded asques- 
dental protection to manufacturing indus- j lionabl©—but why not have limited the pro- 
ry—thus to make the burthens which it is vision to that effect?—Is it for the accom- 

compelled to impose upon the proplo for the modation of the Treasury? I see no rea- 
ptirposes of Government, productive of a son to believe that the Treasury will be in 
double benefit. This, most of the reason- be.ter condition to meet the payment on the 
able opponents of protective duties seem first of August, than on the first of Julv. 
willing to concede : and if we mayjudge The bill assumes that a distribution of the 
from ihe manifestations of public opinion 
in all quarters, this is all that the manu- 
faeiuring interests really require. 1 am 
happy, in the persuasion, that this double 
object can be most easily and effectually 
accomplished at the present juncture, with
out any departure from the spirit and prin
ciple of the statute in question. The man- 
ufiacturiiigcla*sc* have now an opportunity, 
which may n«*ver occur again, of perma- a fund sacredly pledged lor the purposes oi 
nently identifying their interests with those the Government in the event ol a rnte of 
ol the whole country, and making them, in duly above twenty per cent, being found 
tl.o highest sense of the term, a national necessary lor an economical administration 
concern. The moment is propitious to the of Government.
interest of the whole country in the in'fo- The bill under consideration is designed 
dnetion of harmony among all its parts and only as a temporary measure, passed mere- 
ull its ,cveral interests. The tame rale el ly for the convenience of Congress, is made

to effect the vital principle of an important 
act. If the proviso of the act of Septem
ber, 1841, can be suspended for the whole 
period of a temporary law, why not for the 
whole period of a permanent law ! A doubt 
may be well entertained in fact, according 
to strict legal rules, whether the condition 
having been thus expressly suspended by 
this bill, and rendered inapplicable to a case 
where il would otherwise have clearly ap
plied, will not be considered as ever after 
satisfied and gone. Without expte«-ing 
any decided opinion on this point, l see e- 
nough in it to ju-tify me in «adhering to the 
lawns it stands, in preference to subjecting 
a condition so vitally affecting the peace 
the country, ami -e solemnly enacted nt n 
momentous crisis, and so steadfastly ad
hered to ever since, and so replete if ad
hered to with good to every interest of the 
country, to doubtful or captious interpreta
tion.

as a precedent, that I have not proceeded 
so much upon a clear and decided opinion 
of my oten, respecting the constitutionality 
or policy of the entire act, as from respect 
to the declared will of the two Houses of 
Congress.

In yielding my doubts to the matured o* 
pinion of Congres«, I have followed the ad
vice of the first Secretary of Stale to the 
first President of the United States, and the 
example s^t by that illustrious citizen upon 
a memorable occasion.

When 1 was a member of either House 
of Congress, I acted under the conviction 
that to doubt as to the constitutionality of a 
law was sufficient to induce me to give my 
vote against it; hut 1 have not been able to 
bring myself to believe that 6 doubtful o- 
pinion of the Chief Magistrate ought to out
weigh the solemnly pronounced opinion of 
the Representatives of the People and of 
the States.

One of the prominent features of the bill 
is that which purports to be mandatory on 
the States to form districts for the choice of 
Representatives to Congress in single dis
tricts. That Congress itself has power to 
alter State regulations respecting the man
ner ol holding elections for Representatives, 
is clear; but its power to command the 
States to make new regulations, or alter 
their existing regulations, is the question 
upon which 1 have felt deep and strong 
doubts. 1 have yielded those doubts, how
ever, to the opinion of the Legislature, giv
ing effect to thoir enactment as far as de
pends on my approbation, and leaving ques
tions which may arise hereafter, if unhap
pily such should arise, to be settled by full 
consideration of the several provisions of 
the Constitution and the laws, and the au
thority of each house te judge of the elec
tions, returns; and qualifications of its own 
members.

Similar considerations have operated with 
me in regard to the representation of frac
tions above a moiety of the representative 
number, and where such moiety exceeds 
thirty thousand, a question on which a di
versity of opinion has existed (rom the 
foundation of the Government. The pro
vision recommends itself from its nearer

revenue as may be necessary to an econom
ical administration of the Government.”— 

is, therefere, in the power of Congress 
to lay duties, as high as its discretion may 
dictate, for the necessary uses of the Gov-
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proceeds of the public lands is, by existing 
laws, to be made on the first day ol July, 
1642, notwithstanding there has been an 
imposition ef duties on impests exceeding 
twenty per cent up to Iliât day, and directs 
it to he made on the first ol August next. 
It seems tome very clear, that this con- 
siruclion is equally erroneous and danger
ous, as it would divert frem the Treasury r

»
n-ois tor
[tl* » niu-t be paid for by the square.f

JL
veto message.

: the House of lie présenta tires:
the Rill which originated in the

impost«, and no more, as will most surely 
re-establish ihe public credit, will -ecurclo 
:he manufacturer all the protection he ought 
to desire, wall every prospect of perma
nence and stability which the hearty ac
quiescence of the whole count iy, on n re.a- 
-unable system, can hold nut to him.

Rut ol I his univer-nl arqu’e-cence, and 
the harmony and confidence, audihem tny 
benefits resulting from it, 1 regard the sus
pension ol the law or di<tribu;:ngthe pro
ceeds en' Ihe sales ol the public lands ns an 
indispensable condition. The measure i«, 
in my judgment called forbv a large nmn- 
lier, if not a great majority of the people of 
the United S'.i:c«—by the slate of the poo- 

by the critical po«.

return
,,i representative«, entitled* An net 

limited period, the presentta ext* nd, lor 
lay;; for laying and collecting du i«-s on 
«Bort*,” with the following objeeion« ;
■ su-pends—in other words abrogates

Sthe tune, the provisions of I he ad of 
B, commonly called the Compromi-e 

The only ground on wlvcli tb:* de. 
re ftum the solemn adjustment of a 

ting question, seem« io have 
expedient, in the allege,I

1

it and a; 
i regarded n

y ol e-tablisliing by legi-laiivc c- 
end re intimions for esse*-.

I **
■ -n

deties in be levied on import* nl'er 
.laic*, • ii't

.«»; and yet the hill expressly | 
ti:«i, “if before llio lit-! of Anuu-l 

Le i,o further l<
I ■

the same an though lh:* act had no;
lu o 1e r word-, that tii«* ;

». imperfect as it is considered, *ha*l

isjan' o.
approximation to equality than would be 
found in the application of a common and 
simple divisor to the entire population of 
ejeh State, and corrects, in a great degree, 
those inequalities which are destined, at 
the recurrence of each succeeding census 
so greatly to augment.

In approving the bill, I flatter myself 
that n disposition will be perceived on my 
part to concede to the opinions of Congress 
in a matter which may conduce to the good 
of the country and the stability of its in
stitutions, upon which my own opinion is 
not clear and decided. But it seemed to 
me duo to the respectability ef opinion a- 
gainst the constitutionality of the bill, as 
well as to the real difficulties of the subject, 
which no one feels more sensibly than l do, 
that the reasons which have determined me 
should be left on rocord.

lie credit «and finance 
lure of our various fitvedn relations—and 
above all, fiv that mo~, *o**red of oil duties.

int.

it ion upon tue -ui>- public In ill. Tie* net of S«* ember last, 
which provides Ibrtliedis1 n'ltution, coupled 
it inseparably with ihe condition that it 
will con-o. 1st. In case of war.
-oon und -o long a« the rnte ol duties shall 
lor anv reason uhniever, be raised above 
twenty per cent. Nothing c«n be more 
clear, express aud imperative, than lhi* lan

guage.
It is in vain loallege that a de ic f in the 

Treasury wa- known to exi-t. mul means 
taken to supply it by loan when ilieaci was 
pa-sed. It I- true that a loan was auiltor- 
izej at the -ame ge-sion dur nv which the

ht ib*;
In discharging the high duly thus im

posed on me by the Constitution. I repeat 
to the llou-e my enlire willingness to co
operate in all financial measures of a con
stitutional character, which in its wisdom 
it may judge nec^-ary and proper to re- 
establish the credit of the Government. I 
belirve that, the proceeds of ihe sales of 
the public lands being restored to the Treas
ury, or more properly to speak the proviso 

the act of September, 1841, being per
mitted io remain in foil force, a lartff ol 
duties may easily be adjusted, which while 
it will \ield a revenue sufficient lo main
tain the Government in vigor by restoring 
its credit, will nilerd ample protection, and 
infuse a new liiu into nil our manufaeiuring 
r-tablislimenls. The condition oftlie coun
try call- lor much legislation, and it will 
a (lord me the most sincere pleaaoie :o co
operate in it.

2d. A-

ioftat ca-econtinue lo be, and he executed 
ufcw under mii-!i rules and regulation« a- 

* si.mile- had proscribed, or had 
d the Executive Department to pie- 
lor that purpit-e—leaving the sup- 
cirri-m in the Revenue law - just as it4

■ u ■ \ V,
»14 ■ lii'v far front being di-po«e lode. 
lyi lit i add' i)iiial legislation upon ili<*sub- 
H e—on tli<* ary,the

f establish-

[

II»
Di-tribu:ion law was passed. bn> ibo mo-t 
sanguine of llio frionds of the two mea- 

cn'eriamed no doubt l" t that tit** 
loan would be oagcrly taken up by capital
ists, and speed 11 v’ reimiursed by a coun
try, destined as they hoped, -oonto enjoy 
an overflowing pro-peril v. Tue very term- 
oi' Ihe h»an making it redeemable in three 
years, demon-Iram tins beyond ad cavil.

Who at this time foresaw or imagined 
ihe possibility of tlie actual state of ilmigs, 
when a nation that has paid oil' her w hole 
debt since ilie Iasi peace, w hile all the other 
great powers have been increasing theirs, 
and whose resources, already so great, are 
yet but in the infancy of their development, 
should be compelled to haggle in the money 
market for a paltry sum not equal to one 
year’s revenue on tier economical system?
If ihe distribution law is to be indefinitely 
susjiended, according not only lo it* own 
terms, but bv universal consent in case ol 

, wherein arc the actual exigencies of 
of the country, or the moral obiigation to 
provide for them, less under present cir
cumstances than they could be, were we 
actually involved in war? It .appears to me 
to be ttie indispensable duty of nil concern
ed in the administration of public affairs, to 
see that a state of things so humiliating and 

perilous should not Inst a moment longer 
than is absolutely unavoidable—much less 
excusable should we be in parting with any 
portion of our available means, at least, un
til the demands of the Treasury were fully 
supplied. Rut, besides the urgency of such 
considerations, the fact is undeniable, that
ÜM Distribution Act could not have become . .... ..... . - .. __

til w w,U,.ut the guarantee in the proviao A M> ,ke
o the act itself meat RrPatentantes among the sen-

‘ This connection thus meant to be in-ep- eral States according to the sixth era-
arable is severed by the bill presented to «'* Approved June 2olA, 1842.

me. The hill violates the principle of the In nppioving of this bill, I leel it due to 
act oi 1833, and September, 1841, by sus- myself to say, as well that mv motives for 
pending the first, and rendering, for a time, I signing it may be rightly understood as that 
the last inoperative. Duties above twenty I my opinions may not be liable to be inis- 

per cent are proposed to be levied, and yet * construed or quoted hereafter erroneously

a- well as il liiculty 
18f 'runty in the appraisements to be 
“•tsiti cooiormitv with the true in «union
offcnt

sun JOHN TYLER. 
Washington, June 25, 184*2.brought to tilt* no: ee o,op', was 

cs in mv mo.- i o to Conure-s at 
tto 'filing of its pre-ent sr-- on. Rut 
H* r s' ii-ihle I may h<* of ilie em!u -
Hi
B 1 of ; I aid from the superior w;s- 
H ill*; Legi-lalure, will bo liable in 

a •' -eineut of I ho ex'-iittg law-. I
■ not, with 'be sincere-t wish to ac<;ui-
■ a itsexpies-«*il will, been able toper* 
B •">-( f I hat lite exigency of iheoc- 
B' l*> '* g" at as to ju-tify me in vgn-

IMI in question, wiili my pre-ent 
ol its character an«| •fleet*. The 

•g laws, as I am advi-ed, are suffi- 
> authorize and enable the col 

■'s un*l«*r the direction* of the Sec re-
■ »' llie'J’rca-ury to levy the duties im- 

by iht> act ol 1833.
^P'>t ««el w.is passed un ler peculiar c r- 
®a'".*es, to which it is not necessary 
^■1 -lioiild d«i more than b.arelv allude.
J|
Bvealw’nvs regarded it us imposing the 
m- mural obligation. It l»a* now ex- 
PJ or nine ar*. unchanged m anv rs- 

particular, with a« general a>*quies- 
lJF“’ '! I* b«'!i(*ved, of the whole country.

cntm'ry has ever mail« ested tor anv 
Vr wi-ely established institution*. It 

to it I he repose wliich always 
from truly wise and mo«Jerute conn- 

repose the more striking because 
£ )°0g and angry agitations w hich pre- 

Thio salu'ary law proclaims 
terms the principle which, while 

B* l!" 1 t' tu lonment of a scheme ol in- 
on a false ba«is, 

^Bl '«he«t to dangerous excess, justifies
« ^Hjtdargcment of duties that miv be 
& lor by the real exigencies of the
■ ■-■service. |t provides “that duties
St ^ ,a'd for the purpose of raising such

Loc
ALABAMA BANKS.

It has been suggesied by some that tho 
State Rink at Tuscaloosa and three of its 
branches, are in a sitii.nion to retrieve tho 
character of thoir paper and supply the 
demand for Exchanges, if they were freed 
Iront ihe Mobile Branch, which is believed 
to lie in a hopeless and ruinous condition. 
Rut if the solvent bauk.s were to part with 
theii specie and Exchange for ihe notes of 
the latter institution, they could by possibil
ity place lhem*elvos in a »ituaiion to re
sume specie payments at the lime they 
would probably be required to do so, by 
the Legislature. We have no data by 

rhielt to make an accurate estimate of the 
circulation of each Rank, but the impres- 
sion is abroad that the Mobile Branch has 
something over throe millions of paper in 
circulation—a larger amount than the lour 
other banks have aggregately—whilst it 
holds specie and Exchange to a very limit- 

The issue of the bank at Tus-

JOHN TYLER.
Washington, June 29, 181*2.

THE APPORTIONMENT ACT.
Tho following is a copy of the report of 

the Secretary of State, and the accompany
ing p.iper from the pm of ih«* President, as 
ieud in <hc lluu-e of Représentaiives, and 
referred to a Select Committee of that body:

Department er Stite 
Washington, July 2, 1642. 

To the House of Representatives of the 
United States:

war

The Secretary of the Slate has the hon
our to transmit to the House of Represen
tatives, in compliance wall a resoulution 
adopted bv it this day, “an authenticated 
copy ol" I tie exposition of the reasons of 
the Pre-iuent of the United States lor giv
ing Ins sanction to an act for the apportion
ment ol Representatives among the sever- 
al Slates according to the sixth census,” do 
posited by the President in this Depart

ment.

ed extent.
caloosa, agreeably to the cashier’s state
ment, in this paper, is nbove 89,00,000, in* 
eluding deposites. The Huntsville Branch 
has a circulation of little over 8*200,000— 
which, add« d to that of Decatur and Mont
gomery, would probably make the aggre
gate oi' these four last named institutions^ 
something less than 83,000,000—perhaps 
not more than 82,500,000. To meet which 
they have not less than 81,500,000 of spe
cie in their vaults, and Exchange in New 
Orleans and New York to more than halt 
that amount, thus shewing ready cash 
means on hand, sufficient to absorb their 
whole circulation, or nearly so. Taking 
this statement as correct—and we believe 
it is not far from the truth—we have y**t to 
bo informed why theso tour banks, viz:—

> so
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